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TEMPiCIIANGU TICKKT.
For President URVHH CLAr MitTll.
For T. BTKWAnT,

HEI'UIILIOAN TIOKKT.
For ITrnlilciit-ltUTiiRnrt- iuii II. II AIM.
For W1I.LIAH A. wiieklbii.

llEMOCUATIO TICKET.
For Prcsldout hamuelJ 'Iiijikn,
For TlioiMg Hkxdhicks.

Tlio ltppulillcnn County Comnilt-te- o
met at Mnucli t'lmnk, on Wednes-

day Inst, noil fixed Sutiirdny, Scntcm-be- r

Oth for holding tlio dohi;ato elec-

tions, and Monday, tlio lltli for tlio

meeting of tlio County Nomlnntlng
Convention. The number of delegates
for each election dlstilct Is ns follows :

Audenrled 2 Mahoning 3
neaver Ueailuw 2 Muutii Cl.unk D

KiMt I'cnn I 15. tfancn chunk 4

FiaiikIIi 4 Noequi'hsulug 2
Kidder, north I Paener I

Klildor. sou III 1 l'cnii Foriort I

Lrhiuhtim 2 miinmii mil 7

l.ausanuo 1 II. Towamcnsiug 1

Lehigh. I Weathoiiy 2
L. TowainenBluir I Welasport I

Total 47
necessary to cuolce .'.4

In accordauco with previous notice
tlio Democratic County Commltteo met
nt Mauch Chunk on Monday last. Tlio
mi ptlnir mis well nttrnded bv tlio mem

bers of the Comuiitteo. Aftur the
of other and minor matters, It

was decided Hint tlio dclegalo elections
bo held on Saturday, October 80th, and
that tlio County Convention bo held on

Monday, October 2nd, nt tlio Court
House, Mauch Chunk, nt 11 o'clock n.

ni, The following Is tlio number of
delegates to which each election district
Is ontltltd :

Andcnrled 3 Mauoh Chunk. 2d W..2
Heaver Meadow. 5 Nofquehonlng 2
Hast l'cnn 2 Pucker 2
10. Manch Chunk 3 Poim Forost. 2
Flank In 2 I'arriVillo 2
Lohmhton 3 Kidder, north 2
I 1 owamonslng 4 lCldiler aiuth 2
I.misnine 2 summit milLehigh. 2 U. I'owaniouBlng...
Lauaford Ilor .........3 Wealherlv 3
Mahoning 2 WelssDOtt 2
Muuch chunk lat W.,3

Total r,9

Necessary to a choice 30

Carl Schurtz said In his Cleveland
speech :

" ThlB peculiar merit belongs to tlio admlnls-tratlo- n

ot President Grant, that It has bv the
greatnosB of Its coriuptlon, shown thencoeaalty
o radical ictoiro. oven to the moat stupid
mind."

On Monday last, the Democratic
Conven tion of Monroe County, nomlniv
ted Hon. Charlton Burnett for Stato
Senator, and lion. James Placo for
Assemblyman.

Tlio great auction salo of 500,000
tons of coal, on account of the parties
to the lato combination, took placo In
New York Tuesday. The prices ob
tained show n decline on tlio different
grades of from $2 10 to i2 01 per ton
Tlio news of tlio heavy decline caused
much alarm In tlio Schuylkill region,
and a general suspension of mining op
eratlona was talked of as a probable
consequence.

The following Is tlio text of tho or
dor of reduction in salaries Issued by
tho Philadelphia and Heading railroad
company :

" On tho flrat of sentember next, a general rn,
lnction ot ware of all officer, agenis.anil other
employ es oi iuis compauv, in an aepartnienu,
wlil bo made as follows i

' Upon all persons lecelvlng lofts than two
thousand Collin a per annum a deduction ot ten
per cent.

' tlnou those reeelrlnir from two to flvn thnn.
xand dollars per annum a deduction ot llttt-e-
per ocni." Uuou thoso receiving from 11 vo to ten tbou
sanduollais per annum a deduction ot iweuty
Tier cent.

"Upon all receiving over ten thousand dol
lars per annum a acuiicuoit ox Tmrtv per cent.'

I -
A meeting of tho coal operators of

tho Lehigh region was held Wednesday
In the office of the Lehigh Valley Rail-

road Company at Bethlehem, nearly
every colliery in tno region being re
presented. The railroad officials made a
proposition fixing the rate of freight from
Petin Haven Junction to Porth Amboy at
f 2 25 per ton when coal averaged $3 50
per ton in New York, and to " slide up
and down on tliaC basis," but it was
rejected, and the meeting adjourned
without coming to an agreement. There
is a probability of continued idleness at
the mines.

The Democratic Stato Convention
of New York met Wednesday at Sara
toga, and organized, with Hiram dray
as permanent chairman. Horatio Sey-

mour and John Kelley were nominated
ns electors at large. Resolutions wero
adopted approving the nomination of
Tllden and Hendricks for President and
"Vice President ; declaring for economy
In the national expenditures; approving
the principles enunciated In the St.
Louis platform, and protesting against
the placing of Federal troops in the
Southern States to control elections,
noratlo Seymour was nominated for
Governor by acclamation, although It
was stated that, be had, positively
declined to be a candidate, aud a tele-
gram from him to Senator Kernan was
read stating that he could not allow the
use of his name because his health
would not permit bis candidacy, A
commltteo was appointed to notify Mr.
Seymour of his nomination.

Tuesday's Grcnt Coal Snlo.
Inaccordnncowlth provlous nnnotmco- -

ment, tho great coal salo at auction
for nccount of tho Philadelphia mid
Heading, Delawaro nnd Hudson, Dola-war-

Lackawanna nnd Western and
Pennsylvania coal conipanloi.took place
Tuesday at noon, by John II. Draper
& Co., In front of their sloro, In Han
over suuaro, Now York. There was a
very largo attendance, Including al-

most every coal dealer In tho city, and
many of neighboring cities together
with steamboat men, niiiniifnctiircrs,
Ac, Although tho uimnllty nffeieil was
eo large (000,000 tons), (hero wai, of
course, no difficulty in disposing of It.
The competition was very cautious, and
the prices obtained were geiin ally llttlu
mora than half the lute market vnlud.

Provlous to tlio salo Mr. Draper took'
occasion to deny tho rumors that had
been nllont that this wna not nn nbsoluto
salo j the coal would bo sold, ho said,
without any reservation to tho highest
bidders nnd the sooner tlic. nssciublngo
disabused their minds of the wrong im-

pression that may have beii produced
the better. Tho officers of each com,,
pany wero present, prepared to make
any explanation that might bo required.
Tho order in which tho sales would tako
placo, ho snld, wis as follows : Tlio
Delawaio and Hudson, the Delawaro,
Lackawanna and Western, tho Phila-
delphia nnd Mending, and the Pennsyl-
vania Co.

LAtJKAWANNA COAT.
Tho Dolawaiu and Hudson Company oflcred

110101 tons deliverable nt Itouuout. t 'iiiubo.itwas stinted ul (3 it ton, but thrio wero no hid.
ileis. and tho llrst lots a. Id at --' S5 It then felloil io20, anil the balance went ill tl 75. (luiiowas started at f J7siiud run up Iotas , nt wnlchseveral Iota were no d. mid ten iiaLmce bi ought

3 20. ICfg was stalled nt 2 73 anil tho llrst lottold nt J 23 nnd tho balance nt (3 12 J. Mlovo
was stai tod ftl 3 8 1, nt which must of k was snhlnnd thn balance nt 1) i.
Htoimbont 6V0tons....!75 ii2fcs
'into 4 .Ouo tuns.... 32!) a3M

21.000 tous.... 3 IH a32omove 4I.0U0IOII8.... 3 60 nJUO
SCUANIOV COAL.

I ho Delaware, Liio.iwnnim and Western Co.
nnVird 110,010 ileiiverabio si Hobokcn steam-boa- twas stinted at f.: 5 mini iuuiip toJlWi.ntwhich sevoial lots were deposed uf( It then fellolTto28., t'75. aedtbo bnlauco Bold at it 70.
C i ate was started i tl 7V and sold flr-- i u 1 12 B5.
".' f.1 HJi- 7. ""' Hk alko startedat 92 7A. aisl an d nt 2 80 and 2 75. but tho

I2 77H. Mtovowsa alniteil atlJ.ituilalew oiB bo!U at 13 (13 and 13 55; It thou ml.ll d. and the atuceodliiR silica were nt J3o7l4 &
3 (fl Cliestnin atnrtou at ft 50, and sales woiomade at 12 70, (2 72)4 unit 52 75.

Btc iinboiit iu.UKi ton 2 70 n2 81
9.ru,e 30.0110 tons.... 2 07Ha2 85
biHtf is nou tons.... 275 H280

4n.0iuiuu(.... 3 65 a3inCliostuut..... iftoiOtons.... 2 7u 8275
SCMUTLKILL WHITE ASM COAL.

ruoi'liila. dt Hi iiiliiig cii. oiloieu M.oai tons,
75.14)0 ilellvernblo nt Wiillnnisouri;, N. V.. sua
tlio bnlanoo ni Port ltiolinioud. Philu., which
were Bold sopau.tJlv. I'lio lollowluir is tliHilliiiins iui(! ilcnvciyt IliokcuwasMa ted lit
82, but the entiiolot soil nt(2d7)t. Hck wo
naileil at S2 26. anil a ikikc iiuitluii miM a,
and .ho baluii-'- at 2 OjH, Hi CO, 2 65nnd2 5'..Hlovo staitid at I3un i ao.u ill 3 2 ami 322l.
Cne-tn- sold rauiuir at tl and tl JO.

r.,ken ,uuotons..,.2i):'4 n000''(?ir I6,')ll lollB.... 2 .5j 112 021
btovo 3o,4) tons,,,. 4M U 3 22I1
C.lHStUUl Iu,0'till8.... 200 I122Jlor dnllverv at I'ori Itichiuonil! hteanibontwas Blurted at 12 2o and mhoidI lota soldi thepilcu thcu declined to t2 10, 12 03 and tl nt nblcli
8 es weio made, lliokeu wasBtart"d at t2ai.dsold at 2 41 Jumped to f ,u. and the nalaooobiougnt 12 85. JOkk was auirtod at 2. ran up tu
Hi 3J, then fell nil 2 2o, aud tho balance went
25?? .'"'h l0.a".'1, tu-- i swvo ran up Horn

260 lo42 75. ntwblcn tho first sale wsa made
then fell off ioMu2H, but rallied anil thoat (2 87 a. CboMnui hung Hi e consul
eiablVi boiiio iots broUKhi i 82 i, but tho larif-es- t

1 oi lion out) (l 73.
H'cainbout 10,OOitons....l2liO nJ23llfeaou lo.fto tons.... 24J o2m
bVB 31,lKtims.... 2U7la23lSiovo 65,1 Oil tons.... 262)4 27JChestnut i 15,0n Ions.... 175 O20J

riTl'sTON COAI.
Tho Pennn. Coal Co. offend 80,000 tons, dellv.

erablo at NowburKii. Lump w.is ataricd at tl,and the cuiiiu lot went at t'l 5". bieainbnat was
stnitednt IF2, and the whole was sold ati2 72)b.
Oiate sturd at 2 6), and Bold nt, f2 07H aud 2
(0. Kga st.itcd nt25o, ran lapldly up to U ti,and Bind at that puce andntl2uo. Kovoetnit-;;- d

at 2 50, and ran up to t3 80. at which tliollrst sale wua uimlo. auu ihoii fell oil to 13 73. t3
7ii, f 3 ia and 3i)0. sales oelnp made nt ech price.
Chesluut started at 3, sun tho llrst lot Went Bt
IJ 42Hi tho wet at 327!. and tho balance at 3
lunii in, no louB....260 a. 0 00
Bienmboat ..... .... & l Uum.... 272)4 aoiu'Iratu 2).O)0lons.... 20I)ia27o

7,100 tbns.... 285 8200
Hlovo .23,01 tons.... 3 1.0 n380Chestnut B.OOJtOUB..., 300 U3421l

It will bo seen that tho fall In prices
was from $2 10 to 82 01 per ton on tho
different grades, or at tho rate of 47J5 a
50 per cent. Mr. Samuel Sloan. Presi
dent of tho Delaware and Lackawnnna
Company, said the prices obtained nt
the salo were much lower than was ex-

pected, but they are a peaco'otlerlng to'
the public A. S. Swords said that tho
object of the coal combination had been
to diminish tho supplj , by taking meas-
ures to prevent overstocking the mark-e- t,

but now tho same effect had been
brought about, production would bo
stopped, because coal could not be got-

ten out of .the minds aud be' delivered at
the present prices. Other dealers

similar opinion and while ac-

knowledging that tlio prico 'of coal
would coiue tlown,' a'ddod that ,lttcoi!ld
not keep down, becauso It could not bo
supplied at these' rates.

A, Tlonesilalo, Va.. dispatch 'syiv(i i Mrs.
Nicholas Btaeaor tho wife of a ueriuan laborer
of thi place, went blackbeirylns; on tlio moan,
tains, and otterplodwca tcu quart'pall full bfberries, was taken elcn. Two iniles.trom home
aione on the mountain, she eavo birih to a
child. She airrved home iq, the middle ot theafternoon with ber pall of boi'nes'on ber armand ber child wrapped up in bur apron. ! Thebabv la a lusty ten pounder, and Mrs. btaeaerhas not lost a day's work slnoo lta birth.

At Cincinnati, Monday night. Jnines 'Hum.men called upon his wife, who had bceu forsome time livluit apart from him, and made adesperate assault upon hoi. lie backed her.with a butcher kuilj In the limbs and body.
nd when she feU senseless from li ss of blood,

he, ihlnkinK her dead, attempted Buiuide by cut.ting an nttery in blsriKbt arm. Ibe police
liroio Into the room and lound botb Insensible.It Is thought she will recover, but be will nou

Afire In Shamokin, I'a , Tuesday damaged!Taylor's paint shop and iVrey's ctocery to e. A,man named J obusun, from while try.
lua-t- save the ateepie of tbe catboUe Cnurcli.
whiub. was threatened by tae flamos. tell fiomthe jcaffoldlng lo thoprounil, a distance of 40
feet, and was seriously, it out lltaHy, lujurod.

The Buperrtaor of Port 3 ervls, N, Y baa re.quested all tho mhabluuta of tbe nerthwesti rnportion of that township la help to fight tbefoiest&rea. A lirre reward Is of(erod for thearrest oftbe Incendiaries who started thonames. The air wsa ao corkened by tho smokeof tbe burnluir foreats Tuesduy that the
mountains wera invisible.

T,ew of. A1!6 VJ"rovt demand for print
theHprairue Mills, In Jthode Island, Connectl.out and Maine, which hare been Idle tor sever,
al weeks, will resume operations at pnoe,

Twenty-eigh- t of tbe employees of the Pen-
sion Ofllee at Washington have been notifiedthat their reslpnaifoua will be accented, aud one
mouth's pay from aeptemboriotb gran tod tnem.

Our Philadelphia Letter.
I'iirLA., To., Auk. 90, 187".

Dkau AiivoOATin, Thirty children
wero lost at tho Centennial during last
woek, ono nf thorn was a fair maid of
twenty summers. They wero all re-

stored lo theit parents with tho excep-
tion of tho latter, sho was restored to
her beau. Candy and cako made tho
llttlo ones reconciled to their fnto but
nothing but n siiuarti meal would satis-
fy thn young Inciy. Children are lost
almost dally In mmiio ono or other of
tho buildings, but the Centennial pollen
lake them In charge ns soon n,t)ioy
find tin in nst my ntid take them to tho
stntliin within the gimiiul nnd spo that
they lire well taken euro of until anx-
ious mpa or iiinina cniiios In the rescue.

Tho regnttn ha been well attended
po far this week nnd It Is estimated that
thn rnecs'tif Tuesday and Wednesday
were witnessed by at least ono hund-
red thousand spectators on each (lay.
Tho Dublin crew did not ctituo up to
the expectation generally formed of
them, niul were defeated by n crow
from xVewnrk, Now Jelsey, tho Etl- -

rekas Thus far tho crow from London,
Knclalid, have uniloiibtoillv ulvcn us
the best exhibition of powerful rowing
nnd hnvo maila tho best time ns yet,
over tlio coursn. Ynlu led them a tiuht
rnco yesterday nnd e.iuiii In only II vu
feet behind tholr competitors from
across tho wnter I viewed the. races
from Peters' Island, nnd a more deslr-nhl- n

spot could not bn wished for
from which to get n good look nt the
legattn. The Is renched by tak-
ing n row-bn- from 11. Iniont, on tile
west bank of the river, boatr.ien ara al-

ways on hand to tako you over nnd
hack for five cents each way. Tho
greater part of tho race nnd tho "lln-Ul- i"

is in plain from this point of
view. Those who hnvo never seen this
most exciting nnd exhilarating sport
should not let this opportunity go by,
for tho regatta will contlnuo for soino
tlmo nnd many Interesting races nrtf'
yet to take placo.

"Old Klnir Coal was a Jo'ly old soul,
And a Jully old eonl was b"."

This ballad of tho nursery has been
sung In many ways during tho p.vt
week, though, I fear soino of the Ring-
ers have substituted sorry for "Jolly."
At this time of tho year many of our
people t.ro troubled with cold In Ihu
head, but con I on thn lira in seems to
bo tho present prevailing nllllctlon with
many nt present Thousands hnvo put
off buying their winter's supply nnd
consequently there n o ninny hungry
cellars and stnrvlug bins waiting to bo
filled, and the retail coal man Is discon-
solate. Some of our buyers aro very
foolish nnd begin to tlili k the time Is
near nt hand when thoy will bo present-- "

ed with a house anil lot every time
they buy n ton of coal. Ico on tho
head nnd cooling hoveruges I would re-

spectfully recommend for such rattlo
brained people.

uiapes, (trapes, Puclcortnn grapes,
Sweets .nay como in many shapes i

'

ll.it. na fur mo In this land ot tho free,
I'loiso Wye mo srtoet l'so2crtou nmnos.

The Caliopo nt thn Centennial plays
its niiislc by steam and seems to keep
up with the limes, for while I wus at,
Peter's Island yefterday. watching the'
boat races, I could plainly hear it play-lu- g

"Down in a coal mine."
September 2d und Oth (Saturdays),

twouty-dv- o rents will bn the rnte of ad-

mission to the great exhibition Tlirts
far these cheap days Imvti been very
successful, nnd more children-nr- pres-
ent than on nny other day and it seems
haul that they should not be admitted
each nnd every day nt hnll prlco.

September will bo n lively month
with us. The Volunteer Fireman will
have their parade. The Odd Fellows
will hnvo theirs and wo will have
nearly all of the militia of
Connecticut encamped within our bor-
ders, besides any number of side shows
of all sorts, ifinds and descriptions.

Considerable excitement was caused
In our city last week by rumors that
the Globe and Atlas Hotels near tho
Centennial grounds had been destroy-
ed by fire. There was a tire hut It ap
pears that an Incendiary set tiro lo the
shed in which the packing hoses of ex-
hibitors were stored, e tho alarm.
The loss was irom throe to lour thou-
sand dollars. This tho Centennial
Commissioners will make good. In
surance companies, are cancelling their
risks as fast ns they can upon the build
ings tnMireii uy them In bhanty-town- ,

and tho "packing-bo- x flro" has helped
considerably to bring about euch a re-

sult.
As Now Jersey day was such a suc

cess it is expected we will ftet a day;
apart for every btalu in tLc Uuloii. l

Pickpockets ;nre-h'er- in great nu'in'
bers, and their fight flngeiB nro daily,
occupied, X saw tWbf .them scooped'
In on Tuesday at the regatta, arid tlieir:
iiemeanor snowea mat they were ao- -.

compllsliea prouclents In .rascality,
Nlco Keely, Esq", of Leverington,

Pa., (ond or the wards or tutsiclty
makes, a nice dhipjay of paper barrels,
boxes, kegs, etc., In Machinery Oall.
Mr. Keelyitsuccessfully deiuonstrutes
that paptjr can be made,' to hcd most
Snthing, Kerosene, oil not exespted.

good boats can be made out
of paper It does not seem stiango that
other articles can be made out of the
snmo material, aud Mr. Keely success
fully snows that It can bo dono.

Wo,are having warm weather again
by way of a change, nnd It seems us If
the Centennial eummer was bound to
hold on until Jauuary next at any rate,
Never mind, so be it, we will not see
the next Centennial, unless we live to
be oiiihand at that tl.ne, and as P. Is a
conundrum beyond my comprehension
i modestly give it up..

Yours, Kactngly,
Maiicutio,

The I.uierno prohibitionists have nominal
ted the foUowiuo- ticket) Conuruss. Wrn a.
Cliarabi rllii, ot VVyalusingi repreaentatiyea,
ilarnton Iltack, James fosier.Joun f. Ullietto,

A little boy named McDonald was killed nn
the Pennsylvania coal company's railroad at
I'lltston on haturday, by being thrown beneath

iraui u com cars wiucu uu auemptea to uoara
n'io lu Uiuiiuu.

Tbe Bteel workA of thn Tjukunnnna Iron anrt
coal company continue to become more efllcleut
ouvii BucceviiiuirwerK. xno nuautityor steel
made tnere last week was tous.or w tons
wuia inuu Huy wees: since toey oommenooa
work.

POLITICAL.
A CARD.

At tlio earnest sollcltat.on of nnmerons friends,
I have concluded to present my name to the
coming ltcmneriltlo County Convention as a
cnndldatofnrretiomlnMlon for

ASSKM1JLYMAN,
autijcctto rules of the snmo. In making Ihla
nnnouiireuirnt, i claim to bo consistent with
thooldnnaMImn honored custom, ot Iho Demo
crnoy of Carbon, Vl.i "Tho Two Term Cnsliiin,"
and, In my oidnli'ii, nycry wise precedent, inado
moro particularly so by tlin adoption of the new
Constitution, iby which Instrument local 1e?l
Intion Is almost entirely dispensed with, nnd.it
thcro 1 liny ono rrasrm belter thnn ntinlhcr that
can bo intcrlcctitrr nilvsnc. d In favor of locill.
ties superiority represented (whether In our
National or Slnto tir;lslstitrea, it Is the fjet
that they ate 'Hot believers In or advocates of
"tho Ono Term pilnclrile."

A. J, nuilMNM.
I.chlglitnn, Hcpt. 2. lS7fl.

"
A OAIW.

Several ft lends hnvo Inforiilnd me that I am
accused .by a, few lud.vldualsof brine n resident
of another enmity, I takoi(s method tdUrny.
tho sil.y rhargo, mid challenge any man to brim;
proof to the contrary. Whllo Itjs true that for
a few months, iliit)ng tho bummer, I have taken
hoarding nt rtecmnnsbura, 1'n. , a boon which
no .ono I am suro will ilcnr inc. I claim that I
have tho snmo ricbts and privileges which every
other t and o!er In Carbon county has,
Thelinrii "wofk which' I have Riven to the, pub
llshlng'of the Democratic organ' In tlio comity
Tor tho past twelvd years, without reward poli-
tically, should at least spiro mo fiom thb asper
slonsof my follow Douiocints.

JO. IjVNN.
Mauch Chunk, Fa.. Rcpt. 2. 1876.

Now Advortisomonts.

Olnnses, like rlfers iprlns from pmaM caue.
TJio nmrinir liver mnv not bn ensilr illveitPd
liom Uh rmirnp, nor tbo neplcleil dlnfao from
it dontruttivn work lekni iu tlniodtsooso,
which Ih tnnely nn lntorruotd (unction, may
uoHvoura uy mo usooi nninre remoiiy,

Tarrant's Sollzor Aperient
It oorablnos thn tnefli nl properties ot tho beat
mineral watrtrn In the wfrnl

HOLD BY ALU DHUUQI8TH.

n dny nthnme. Aficnh wnnteil. Outfit
$12 nnfl terms froo. TKUKA Co.. Augusta.

Milne,

WESTERN LANDS
HOMESTEADS.

If you want reliable lnformnt'on, where and
How to tipt a clie'ip FAHM, or government
homes n.AU fret, 0'iiijour nunress to h. j.
OlliMOIlE. I.aml CommlBsioiier Jawreticn,
Kaii-a- mid recelvo oralis toov ot 'I UK Kan
sas Pacific Hhmkhtkau.

855 O Qrif) a Week to Asent". bamp'es
H V KllKE. P. O. V1PK1SI1Y,

Augusta, Maine.

fhr o tOn Per dsv nt home. Ssniples
vj)0 h paU worth (I, tree. Stl.vso.t A Co.
I'orttand, .vlalne.

VI NO CA tDS.wlth your namo line.
dOsTyr:,'."1: BPni lor x.ic wo naye i v

AOUNT8 WANTI'.l). 9 samples
sent for stamp. A. 11. r ULIiEIl CO..

Brocktou Mass,

f Extha Fine Mixed Card, with name, tc
post paid. Ii. Jones & Co., Nassau, M.Y.

NEWSPAPERS
0P TUB

UNITED STATES.
A cnmnlete list ot Amorlem RTewsnaners.

numbrring moro than eight thonsmd. with n
(lazatteoi of all the towns and cities lu which
they are published i Historical ond statistical
tikoiches of the Drest Newspipor Establish-
ments t Illustrated with numerous engiavinea
of the principal Newspaper lluildlngs. llooK
OF 1I.Q I'AOES, 1USt Issued. M Olleil, pllSpHll, to
any (.dill ess for 35 els. Apply (Inciosinx nrlco)
to HU1'KIUNTINI)K.NT OF tit WerAl'BIl l'AVILION.
Centennial (iround), I'bllsdolphia, orAmcticaa
New- o.. Now Yotk. .

EVJiBY ADViatTISEIlNKEDS IT.

S5 ic 3 --t

rPT bfi tSSJt!
H E. u
P ot

z
r

Cs l m

Our large e Steel En- -AGENTS! nrnvlnira of tha Presl
ueiuial vinnaiuntes sen

make: rapidly. Send for rlreular. N.
Y. KnRraTiniuo, so au si.,

818. A. DAY. BOXMJ J, If

N INTKtiLIOEXT BOY,

agitl nooul id vear, resi.Jltig in TbPadelphla, Is
desirous of learning u trade, anil would lik to
oiino to too country. For f ul trier particnlars
upiilv nt the rAitbON AnvctcATE nflli'n.

UEIOIAX & CO.-- ,

BANK 8TEKET. Lehighton, Pa.,
MILLEHU and Dealers In

AllOIIndsof firLMN BOUGHT1 ami SOLD at
.11EUULAU MAllKKT ltATKS.

We would, also, lesoectfnlly Inform ourcltr.
terns that we are now fully prepared to UP-P- L

V tnem with

JBtasti of Coal
From iny Ulqe desired atVEBY

LOWEST PIIICES.
M. IIEILMAK & CO.

Jaly2S.

$1,200 PROE'IT ON $100
Made thla month by Put and Valu. Invest ao
cording to vour means. 110. tM or IIOO. In
UTOCK. rniVJLKOKS, ha brought a small
fortune to tho careful Investor. We advise
when and bow to orEiuTB safely. Hooks with
full sent Itee. Address orders by
mall and telegraph to.

II AXTKIt fc CO.,
Bankers and Droners IT Wall Bt N,

Mw Stove and Mow (Stock I

i.V ...7. ... .. "uf,u "'lu ln,B "wn' nna nno an inspection l.eroro piirohas ng slsewhere
.n' n fr,,"r"lt'0 satire satlfctlnn In lMtloB AD QUAhlTY,r nt f i ..... i, uiiuri tun I r,l' I1KIH, WniCIl IS PJ

11". s"?"!r' 1,11,1 "'truslcd w'll "e dono equal to that of any othercounty, ltcpainbg ncnlly nun promptly attended 10. I'atrraiago invited.

8t"ro In Soniiners Now lllock, oproslto
JidilBlitot), I'a.

1776. CENTENNIAL.

NEW RULES NEW PRICES

Cloths, Cassimeres & Vestings,
would also stnlo that be baa rouclnderl to An bn1ness, trom andafter Al'ltll, lt. 1870. nn a BVIUCTI.Y OA-.l- l HYsTKM. IlelsItiilnceil lo Hits course bv the laige umnniitof lUblSBtmilnigo.i bisbooks, miicll of which It 'Is'lilierly Impnsslb n to coileoi. and no
business; iiinii can nfTuril In loao;i lliinl of his labor nnd gn'sls by
tho provitlllhir iridll. sysleul, and he. tlimfiun. trusts tnat thenilop.liui of a Hiricl'y Cash niul a oorresoondlng It 'duelledIn thn 1'rli e of Oooils of all kinds w.ll bn nn Inducement for hlflnnny frlcmls to cnntlnun their patronsgo. tirlloving, as ho does,
thnt bo can give tbein imli h creator salWsctlon under the nowsystem, Hum bo was nbln to do under iho played out credit system,

tie bna much pleasure In Inviting an eirly Inspection of his eitlft.

Hciml German

uiiiiiiiiry iniuo ntilOA in n cw UUII1JW, comprising
ClotliB, Cftssimorcs & Yosfcings, for Men's & Boy's Wear,

UENTLEMEN'S FUltNIHIIINO GOODS.
IIAT8 AND CAPS, all Styles and Prices.

T.adlos', Misses', flontlemen's Youth's and Children's HOOTB, fillOK.- - and OAITRBS, made trnInfln.l. OIIV In. Ihl. nnn- - ... Hit. Inn.ili- ,-
livery article toailo un nt Ibis I'stnnllshment Is warranted of the Best Material and Workman --

Bblp, and guaranteed to givo entire nailsJuctlon,

T. D. OLAUSS, Morchant Tailor,
2nd dnor nbovo tlio I'ubllo.Squaro, I1A.NK STREET', LehlRhton.

o

Nearly Exchange

tho Cigars Manufactured tins establishment be exactly s
and our to be fully as Low as same article can for by other house lu tho

la respectfully oiloIU-d- . I. 8. KOCIf,
Juno W. 8.
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S. BECK & CO.,

Real
BANK STREET, LEnlGIHON.

We have Instructions to Pell the following Pro- -

and persons deslmns ot Varchsslng sell,
Exoi.iinging Ileal EsUte, will do well to

give us a c in :

House and Lot, near O'ewlne'a Tani.erv. In the
llorougb et Lelilrlitan; IflT-- ', st.tbln
loxii! and lot 57 from aud 2 S feet deep, well
planted with' trnlc tree". A- never-fallin-

well lu tbe yard. 1'tlce; tHOC, bait uuu,
lnstaliiucnts'

'Dwelllyg House ana , Lot, on Fomth street. Lo
hlibtou. Now tor )8.uuper month.
ITIce low tor cash.

TTonso and I)t, on Mahoning I ehlghton
lnce8j.vi. rents for to per month, one-ha- lf

cash, balance by Instalments .
Honso and tot on hlno street Lehi'hton, ra

1' ice 11401. Ketits for tu Pr raoutb.
100 Acres of nmbti Land In Mabonlng town.

ship. 1) roUes from Lehlgbton. Cheap.
95 Acres of Land In I'enn Portr Township.

Carbon county. At a apecia barnain.
Seven Lots in the Borough of Insblgbton Good

lucaitons and price low.
Framo Ouudmg. suitable tur a pbotograpUgal-l.ivn- r

oLher llff&t business.- CticaD.
Jan. 1, 187S. T. 8. BECK & CO

PDITOU'S NOTICE.

tbe matter ot the distribution of tbe fund
anting from the Sheriff sale ot the person a I

property of KKBDINAND WAGNER. The
underairaed. appointed Auditor to make distri-
bution ot the said fund in tbe ol tbe
Court, will attend to toe dntlea ot bis appoint,
ment t the offloo of AU- - Crjlp, .. rt
Maneb Chunk. I'a., on TO SEPT. litb.
187a, at 14 1'. M., when all parties interested

W. M. llAl'bllKH.
Auir I9tb,187 It Auditor.

UDITOU'S NOTICE.

ftotlee is bereby giroD. tnat tbe ond' rfiaoed
Auditor, appointed nv tbe Orphan's Court of
Carbon voanty. l'a to audit, settle, adjust and
report distribution of tbe tunda in ibe ksnd ol
Ileglna Wegaman. of the estate of
Fruoels J. dee'd. will attend to tba
of bis appointment on Tuesday, the sib day ot
September, 187a. at 10 o'clock a. m., at bis office,
llrst door above first national Bank. .Vauch
Chunk, i'a-- , wben and where all persona inter
ested may appear. J. P. MF.Klf AN,
August a, 1S7&-- 4W AnditoTv

f?oa good job pniKnsa, call at
TUB OARUON ADVOCATE OFFICE.

Work ready when promised, and nt city prices.
Be sure to call wUl pay to do so.

llcspertfnlly annonnce to the eitl-- fen. of I.elilHhlon and vicinity, thatthey have entered Into
ship, slid have lust returned from tho
city, where they purchased one ot
the largest and best assortments ot
liADIKH', OF. NT'S. MIKHEb'.youth's ud cuiumuN'a

y Shoes

nnd Gnitors,
flnltsble tor tbe Wear nt this Beetlon,

11MM &
tlio Tubllc Square, HANK STREET.' ta'tir'.ll-- yl

187G.

Koch&Bjrofher,
Manufactonrs nnd Dealers In

Choice Cigars.
&

TOBACCO
Ac, Ac., Ac,
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Opposite the Tlotel,

BANK STREET, LEHIGHTON, PENN'A.
All at are warranted to represented,

Prices the be sold any
louutry. I'ationago very

3, 1870-y- l KOCH.

s-s- s
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rpiios.

Estate Agents,

fiertles.

Ilousa

street.

In

bands

executrix
unties

It

Boots,

(iluKMAiN,,

Smoking Chewing
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